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MARGY MALKscm. SOPRANO 
... 
CANDLE l~GHTtNt TIME 
SOLOt ELA!N~ ~lVERSJ SEXTET& MARIAN TRACY, 
MAAGV MAl.KSON, WANDA KNOWLES, PAT CANNOttt 
JANis BAKEr.. GEORGEANNE BEL~ 
GO \'fAV F'ROM M'l \'IlNDOW NILES 




aoLOt PAY CANNON 
01 lASSO 
ECHOq BECKY WALTON, DllCt£ MuLLINAX,. 
[LAIN£ J.WERS,. SUE IAORRISONt HEI.EN 
RODERf'6t CAROLYN PEMBt:RfON 
tV 
FANfASIE IMPROMPTU .N C SHARP UtNOR..CHOPtN 
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MARGY MALKSON1 SOPRANO 
VI 
HOW LOVELY ARt: THY DWELLINGS 
NANCY PLEASANTS, 80~ANO 
VII 
MALonr; 
PsALM t50 FRANCK 
PtANOl NORMA OLMSTEAD, CARMEN HEACOCK 
OACAtU SHIRLEY UOOR£ 
TttE lORD SLESs vou ANO KEEP vau 

